
宣ARDIS」AND PARISH COUNC吐

Minutes ofthe Meet一=g Ofthe Pa「ish CounciI held on

Monday 24 Feb「uary 2020 at 7.30 pm

in Ea「disiand V冊age Ha=

present: Cllrs Marya川anso= (Chai「), Richard Kirby’She-1ey Connop- David Weir' Reg Curtjs and Meny

Aibright.

In Attendance: Wa「d C-i「 Roge「 P剛PS; Parish Cie「k Al-SOn Sutton; 45 members of publiC.

1・ ApoIogies ofabsence - C=「 Eiaine Ha「Per.

2. Declarations of inte「est - None decia「ed

3. PubIicFo「um-

3.1. Local Residents - Cataiytic converter stoIen from ca「 On drive.

DieseI spi一一th「ough vji-age last week, needs 「Oad sweepe「 and d「ains jetted’Clerk

INSTRUCTED to 「eport online.

Re item 4: eXP-anat-On Of wo「k in ha-I NOTED ○ ○efu「bishment一〇owi「ing’insuiat-On; neW heating

being undertaken now; demoiishing of kitchen extension as moving away f「Om main buiIding・

ma=y C「aCks, damage to exte「na- morta「 and hoie in kitchen waIi - aII cont「ibuting to wate「

ing「es§; COstS aS muCh to 「epai「 kitchen extension as to demoiish and 「ebu胴kitchen wit掴ood

FIood p「otection measu「es shou-d be 'nStai-ed at haiI as part of 「efu「bishment, NOTED aI「eady

p-anned, cannOt stOP futu「e ¶oodi=g eVe=tS but hope to reduce wate「 ing「ess・

pc should accept that cost may be needed to add「ess ¶ooding events i両a冊futu「e for cIean

up etc. NOTED cost of 2 events (Octobe「 and Feb「uary) e2'5OO ln tOtal for dehumidifiers’

speciaiist c-eaning, Cierk・s sala「y and mi-eage' eaCh event costs under ¶ood ex∞SS Of E2'000

so no claim made, but the「efo「e 「ing-fenced fu=ding fo「 flood excess offset much of 「ecent costs.

Redu∞ height of road past Stephen・s Cottage and height of ent「ance to field' farme「 reinstate

ditches so water d「ains away from SchooI Lane and v川age haii・

possibiiity of cent「a- gove「nment fundjng fo「 ditches and d「ainage to add「ess ¶ooding.

Re item 5. t「acto「 going th「ough v'l-age sight-Seeing caused mo「e damage and actuaily flooded

some prop帥es - COmPIete~y unacceptab'e・ C-erk lNSTRUCTED to put item in magazine.

Stopping vehic-es ente血g flooded a「ea 「equi「ed) Signage and ba「「iers’NOTED conflieting

advice about whethe「 possibIe, REQUESTED Ward CII「 P剛ps to ciarify if pa「ish voIuntee「S Can

Put Out nOtices and barriers.
NOTED many thanks to E-Team voiuntee「s for wo「k heiping affected pa「ishioners ciea「 up.

Need bigge「 team of peop-e to 「espond and need to know who needs heIp. Contact detaiis fo「

pIumbe「s, electricians etc for wo「k post f10Oding. Need protective cIothing and maybe a dinghy.

Advi∞ 「equi「ed on making p「operty 「esiiient, nOt Just instalIing flood doo「S.

EVH ca「 pa「k needs attent-On - NO丁ED and w'冊e actiOned.

Ditches on Burton Lane need wo「k - CIerk INSTRUCTED to 「eport onIine.

InfomatIOn reCeived 「e possible g「ants f「om He「efordshlre VOiunteers - NOTED infomation on

pc website iast week and aIerts sent, Parishione「s advised to 「eg-Ste「 On Webs-te fo「 aIerts.

4. Consider recent fI○○ding events with EVH Management Committee (EVHMC) and agree finaI

plan fo「 wo「k on vi一一age haI一・ p-anning application and tenders - RESOLVED to continue with

heating instaI-ation this week (delayed from last week by flood cIean up) and continue with deveIopment

PIan as p「eviously resoIved.

5. Othe「 actions foI-owing the f-ooding - RESOLVED to: form a FIood Resiiience G「OuP’CI看「S Ki「by

and Connop and voiuntee「s; Write F-ood Action PIan with designated FIood Wa「dens and voIuntee「S;

conside「 ¶ood dia「y fac掴ty on PC website to coI-ect photos and info「mation if GDPR issues can be

addressed. Cie「k iNSTRUCTED to: take names of vo-untee「s at meeting- add ifem to pa「ish magazine
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for voluntee「s; COntact Cie「ks of Bode両am a=d Hampton Bishop pa「-Shes 「e FIood G「OuPS; COntaCt

He「efo「dshi「e 「e fundlng fo「 ditch ciea「ance; 「ePOrt d「ain outside O「chard Fam/Ruscote fo「 Camera and

jetting/Clea「ance; COntact Housing Association 「e ∞ntaminated wate「 f「Om SeWe「age Pla=t On 「Oad; add

FIood Res掴ence G「oup to next agenda.

6, Matters fo「 the next agenda or actlon under CIe「k’s deiegated powers -

Next agenda’

●　Asabove.

CIerk’s action.

' Quote f「om Hitrees of E420 Iabour to 「epIace posts of gate on recreatIO= g「Ound' eXt「a POSt needed

as posts swept away by fo「Ce Of ¶ood - aCtion

. send Rive「 Lugg lnte「=a- D「ainage Boa「d i=fo「mation on houses affected by flooding as 「equested

. 2 Prior App「ova- p-anning applications, One due befo「e next meeting - AGREED 「escheduIe March

meeting to 2 Ma「Ch

●　Pay GIeamcieam,鋤,321.92 (inC. E220・32 VAT)

'　Asabove.

7, Date of next meeting -Thu「sday 2 Ma「ch 202O at 7.30 pm (「escheduled from 12 Ma「Ch).

This meet-ng WaS decIa「ed cIosed at 9.00 pm.

園圏墓園
(Chai「)

DATE○○a 急♀.,……


